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The Consequences of Dissent in East Texas,
1917-1921
by Vicki Betts
Supporters of Woodrow Wilson’s 1916 presidential reelection campaign proclaimed “he kept us out
of the War.” Yet only one month after his inauguration
Wilson stood before Congress asking for the United
States to enter the war against Germany to make the
world “safe for democracy.” Six weeks later Congress
passed the Selective Service Act of 1917, the first
military conscription since the Civil War. Suddenly, not
only were all Americans expected to support the war
in Europe, they were to send their sons, brothers, and
husbands, whether they were willing or not. A sizeable
number of Americans, including some in East Texas,
failed to see how “democracy” and being conscripted
to possibly die in a foreign conflict could be reconciled.1
Foremost among the dissenters on the national level were women, socialists and others on the left,
Christian pacifists, and rural people who saw no need
to get involved in a fight overseas. Three different sets
of incidents, each related to Tyler and Smith County,
made it evident that not everyone desired to “go over
the top” to back the war effort. At least two men were
tried in Tyler’s federal court for threatening the life of
the President, and others were investigated for their
speech. A mob assaulted a Tyler man and three others
in Mineola for recruiting members for an organization perceived to be unpatriotic. The largest incident,
spanning the length of the war and beyond, involved
the arrest of a number of area men for conspiring to
obstruct the draft, sending some to the Smith County
jail and others to federal prison in Atlanta, Georgia.

Wilson said that “he was going to send all the food the
allied armies in Europe needed, regardless of the needs
of the people of the United States,” and that made
Goode furious. On April 15, 1917, he was heard to say
that “President Wilson ought to be hung, and if somebody will take it upon themselves to hang the old son
of a bitch, it would afford me great pleasure to furnish
the rope.” Goode was indicted by a federal grand jury
in Tyler almost a year later for “unlawfully, feloniously,
knowingly and wilfully [sic] [making] a threat to take
the life of or to inflict bodily harm upon the President of the United States,” a violation of a federal law
passed on February 14 of that same year. His bond
was placed at $1000. The case came to trial in April
1918, with C. L. Hubbard and Mr. Hill of Grand Saline
testifying for the government, and Sim Florence, Dr.
Huston, and a Mr. Clark testifying for Goode’s character and loyalty. Goode spent most of a morning
on the stand, denying that he made disloyal remarks
and affirming his faithfulness to his country. Defense
attorneys emphasized that the threat had to have been
“knowingly and willfully made, and by willfully is meant
not merely voluntarily but with a bad purpose.” The
jury found him not guilty.3
On November 19, 1917, Lucius Wilson, race
unknown, made a similar remark—“I wish some one
would hang President Wilson, and I would hang the
son of a bitch, myself, if it was in my power to do so.”
He was also indicted by the federal grand jury in January, 1918. Only one witness spoke against him, Cone
Rounsaville of Chandler, and Wilson was found guilty
as charged. That case did not warrant a mention in the
Tyler newspaper, and there is no record in the court file
as to the sentence assessed.4
J. Jenkins, an African-American preacher, was
arrested for “making disloyal talks” at the St. Louis
school just southwest of Tyler in April of 1918. He
was reported to have said that “when the Germans
won the war, they would place the negroes on equality

Freedom of Speech, a Casualty of War2
On April 15, 1917, John Goode, a white farmer/merchant of Ben Wheeler, Texas, got into an argument with some of his neighbors about the government urging residents to plant more food crops to help
provide food for the soldiers. He evidently believed
that just prior to the declaration of war, President
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“The Community is Strictly Loyal”

with the whites.” He was additionally accused of vagrancy, a catch-all charge when something was needed
by authorities to place a person in jail.5

The Nonpartisan League, a left-leaning organization for farmers founded in 1915 in North Dakota to
promote state-owned banks, warehouses, and factories,
had spread to Texas and established a headquarters in
Waco in September 1917. Earlier, in February 1916,
Marshall M. Offutt of Tyler had already proposed
state-owned banks as a solution to homeless farmers,
and he soon became a lecturer in behalf of the League,
although his occupation was listed as accountant in
the Tyler city directory, and he was also reportedly a
Methodist lay preacher. On October 12, 1917, C. F.
Anderson, Rains County organizer of the Nonpartisan
League, announced that J. P. Craig would be speaking
at the Emory courthouse to discuss the group’s aims
and objectives and to recruit members. The organization soon became suspected of not supporting the war
whole-heartedly.8
On April 4th Offutt, A. A. Cother, H. F.
Hoover, and H. L. Higdon drove to Mineola, Wood
County, to organize a league there, according to most
sources. They checked into a local hotel, but Cother,
Hoover, and Higdon were soon arrested by the local
authorities and thrown into city jail on a charge of
vagrancy, although they all possessed money and had
driven into town in a car owned by one of the men.
The Dallas Morning News reported just prior to that date
the Wood County grand jury had given a special charge
to citizens “to arrest without warrant men guilty of
unpatriotic utterances,” however that might be defined.
Two hundred “representative citizens” took that charge
further and broke into the jail, removed the Nonpartisan League men, and “compelled them to salute the
flag repeatedly and give expression to patriotic sentiments.” In a report to the League, Hoover said the
mob brandished guns, knives, and a rope, and he was
told “We are going to hang you, you damn German
spy.” They were driven east out of Mineola and unloaded, made to lay on the ground, their backs stripped
of clothing, and they were each given 25-30 lashes
with a blacksnake whip. Then the assailants poured
salt water on their backs, and the men were cursed
and told to “get up and go South.” They climbed
through a barbed wire fence into a plowed field and
ran on into the woods beyond as the mob shot at
them, but they escaped otherwise unharmed. Higdon
and Cother made it to Golden, where they boarded a
train to Greenville. There they told the sheriff of the
attack before departing to Fort Worth, telling him that
“their experience in Mineola . . . had converted them
to Americanism.” Hoover also survived to report the

Troup Banner, April 26, 1917, p. 2

Reports from Smith County occasionally show
up in the records of the Bureau of Investigation, the
precursor of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI).
On July 29, 1918, T. N. Jones, a Tyler attorney, wrote to
Clarence Merritt, U.S. Attorney at Sherman, that he had
been informed that a “negro named Abrams,” of Tyler,
had made a speech to a black audience at Redland, Van
Zandt County, where “he made most incendiary statements against colored troops serving in the U.S. Army.”
No records have been located so far that would indicate that formal charges were ever made against him.6
Two months before the federal government
passed the Sedition Act of 1918, Texas passed its own
law against “the use of any disloyal language or any
disloyal conduct by any person of or toward the United
States of America during the period of war with Germany.” On November 4, 1918, Frank P. Holloway, a
61 year old farmer from the Omen area, found himself
in district court charged with violating that statute. No
account remains of what he said, but it took the jury
less than an hour to come back with a verdict of not
guilty.7
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incident to the League.9
In the meantime, Offutt, an “elderly man” at
56, had heard about the men’s arrest in the hotel. He
attempted to call the Nonpartisan League headquarters
in Waco but was grabbed by a dozen men and dragged
to a vacant room. There they used sheep shears to
hack off his long silver hair and beard, leaving him
looking like “a porcupine more than a human being.”
They boxed up their trophies and expressed them to
Washington, D. C. After being kicked and dragged
downstairs, Offutt was allowed to leave on the train and
return to Tyler. He told the Tyler Daily Courier-Times
reporter that not only had he not given any disloyal speech, he had not spoken in Wood County at all,
but was in Mineola on private business. He pointed
out that the literature of the Nonpartisan League had
passed all post office regulations, that League speakers
were ordered to say nothing that could be construed as
disloyal, and that the federal government had taken no
action against them.10
No charges were brought against the mobs, and
no denials were made of the actions. In fact, the Mineola Monitor seemed to be rather proud of the proceedings. As they wrote, “The community is strictly loyal
and will not tolerate anything that will help to uphold
Prussianism.”11

until the federal grand jury met.13
Those arrests were just the beginning. On the
afternoon of June 1, Lyons brought in J. P. Miller, “a
well known farmer” living on the Omen Road in Smith
County, who was charged with conspiring with “persons unknown to oppose the officers and agents of the
United States in raising an army for the prosecution of
the War.” His bond was also set at $1500. Miller had
previously identified himself as a socialist.14
On June 2, Lyons went to Gilmer and arrested
G. A. Taff “on a charge of conspiracy in connection
with the registration of men next Tuesday.” Taff,
however, claimed that “the witness who gave evidence
against him had done a great deal more talking that
[sic] he had, and that he is not guilty of any of the
charges.”15
Two days later, L. H. Henry, “secret service
man,” brought in Mat Porterfield of Winnsboro, Wood
County, “said to be a Socialist” on a charge of “conspiracy, seeking to resist the United States government
with reference to the conscription draft.” He resisted
arrest and it took three or four men to put him in jail in
Tyler. His bail was set at $2500.
None of these men were ever mentioned in
the Tyler newspaper as appearing before the Eastern
District Court of Texas. All presumably met their
bail, were released, and eventually had their charges
dropped. They had served their purpose. Anderson,
Smith, Upshur, and Wood Counties had been put on
notice that loose talk and resistance to the draft would
not be tolerated. The most significant arrests, however,
took place later in the summer.
On August 3, 1917, U.S. Deputy Bud Lyons and
Wood County deputy sheriff Eskridge arrived in Tyler
with six Silver Lake area men under arrest charged with
“seditious conspiracy in that they are threatening to
resist the government draft.” They were Tom Sanders,
H. H. Smith, Pick Smith, Cortez Nation, Nath Lee,
and John Lee, all of Van Zandt County just over the
far northwest Smith County line. Special agents of
the federal government had determined that they had
recently purchased large quantities of ammunition in
Mineola and elsewhere, including from J. H. Adams &
Sons of Tyler. They had also purchased several Winchester rifles. C. L. Hubbard of Grand Saline, represented the men, and they soon posted bail of $1500
each.16
Later in the week Lyons received a telegram
to proceed to Emory, in Rains County, and “carry all
the handcuffs available.” By August 9 authorities had
arrested seventeen men for opposition to the draft.

“It Was Our Right to Talk.”
At about the same time the Nonpartisan
League organized in North Dakota, the Farmers’ and
Laborers’ Protective Association formed in Texas to
advance farmers and laboring men and to cooperatively purchase various types of supplies. The FLPA was
supported by The Rebel, the Texas Socialist newspaper
published in Hallettsville. On May 18, the day President Wilson signed the conscription law, the first of
over fifty FLPA members were arrested in the Snyder
area, charged with seditious conspiracy to resist that
conscription.12
Approximately a week later, Special Agent
Breniman of the Bureau of Investigation, requested that S. Heyser proceed to Tyler to file complaints
against Jack Billingsley, Ben Walston, Neut Huddleston,
and J. W. Huddleston, all believed to be members of
the FLPA, which he did on May 29th and 30th. On
June 1, the Tyler Daily Courier-Times reported that U. S.
Deputy Marshal Bud Lyons had returned to Tyler from
Palestine the night before with all five men. Rossen
lived in Palestine, while the others lived in Slocum.
They were charged with “conspiracy in relation to the
[draft] registration law.” Their bonds were set at $1500
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Within days that number rose to thirty-eight. They also
confiscated eleven “new type rifles now in use by the
regular army” which the men had recently purchased in
Dallas, two pistols, and about 3500 rounds of ammunition, which were all transported to Tyler as evidence.
The Tyler newspaper reported that the majority of the
men were of draft age, but some were over fifty. W. W.
Berzett was an attorney, three were preachers, and one,
Louis O’Rear, was a prominent Emory merchant, but
the rest were mostly farmers. Berzett claimed that all
of the accused who were of draft age had registered,
but that the group had met to discuss their opinion that
“some mistake had been made by the Government in
calling a much larger number of citizens from Rains
county than it should be required to furnish.”17
The men posted their $2000 bonds, and were
allowed to go home. On August 17, L. J. O’Rear published “A Word of Thanks” in the Rains County Leader
in place of his usual front page dry goods advertisement. He proclaimed his innocence of the charges
made against him and the others, and hoped for a full
investigation. He thanked those who came to their
relief, and requested their future business and personal
support.18
The next federal grand jury in Tyler indicted
twenty-nine of the Rains County men, each for three
counts centered on “seeking to obstruct the selective
draft laws.” The first count alleged a conspiracy to
resist the calling of drafted men, the second alleged
a conspiracy to resist by force any officer who might
come to arrest persons for failure to appear for examination, and the third alleged a conspiracy to procure
arms and ammunition to prevent the draft by force.
The case came before the court during the spring term
of the Eastern District on April 22, 1918, in Tyler. T.
N. Jones of Tyler and Clarence Nugent, a socialist
attorney from Eastland, represented the accused. Jury
selection began before noon, and potential jurors
were quizzed as to whether they had any connection
to the Nonpartisan League. Unfortunately, Judge
James Gordon Russell became ill, and the case had to
be postponed until the following term in September.
With Russell still unavailable, Judge DuVal West of San
Antonio, from the Western District of Texas, stepped
in to preside.19
The following men were arraigned for trial:
Will O’Rear		
Herman O’Rear
Sam O’Rear		
John O’Rear		
Peffer O’Rear		

C. H. Herriage		
George Belcher
Columbus Herriage William Lamb
John Trumble		
John Schrimpshier
Joe Trumble		
J. E. Harvey
E. A. Trumble		
Josh Andrews
George Tarwater
W. A. Galloway
John Hodge		
Solomon Courtney
Jake Swindle		
John Sanford
Pink Swindle		
Will Freeman
Jim Swindle				
The case became known as U.S. v. Will O’Rear et al.,
and the evidence was described as “voluminous” with a
947-page transcript.20
During the summer of 1917, between draft
registration day and the day the names were drawn, the
defendants held two meetings. On July 29, a Sunday night, they met at the New Home school house,
located at Smyrna, four miles southwest of Emory.
According to the state “inflammatory speeches” were
made “against the drafting of the young men who had
registered and the sending of them to France to fight
Germany.” Two votes were taken, the first by only
the young men, in which they agreed that they “would
prefer to die at home than to die in France.” The older
men then voted to stand by the younger men “in the
carrying out of their resolve.” The defendants, on
the other hand, claimed that they met only to discuss
the possible overdraft, and to raise funds to pay the
expenses of a committee which had gone to Austin
to see about getting it adjusted. The second meeting
was at Will O’Rear’s place at Sandy Eddy, presumably
on Sandy Creek which runs from Emory south to the
Sabine River, at which attorney W. W. Berzett spoke.
He advised them that their meeting might be considered illegal, and reported that the committee had come
back from Austin having found out that Rains County had been treated fairly in the draft after all. With
that the meeting adjourned. According to the state,
John Trumble then called an informal meeting, and
the plan of resisting conscription by force continued.
Peffer O’Rear and others made two trips to Dallas to
purchase the “high-power guns” and ammunition for
Will O’Rear, Herman O’Rear, Jim Swindle, Jake Swindle, Pink Swindle, Solomon Courtney, Orb Calloway,
Benton Claiborn, and Will Freeman, which were then
hidden by Will O’Rear. No one denied having the
meetings. Some of the defendants denied buying the
rifles and ammunition, and others said they bought the
guns, but not for resisting the draft.21
The trial took ten days. William Lamb, John
Fleming, Jess Fleming, John Hodge, Sam O’Rear, W.

Ernest Clewis
Jess Fleming
John Fleming
G. W. Snell		
Ben Claiborne
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A. Galloway, and Josh Andrews turned state’s evidence
and testified. The jury, headed by A. B. Mulligan of
Crockett, included men from throughout East Texas,
but none lived in Smith or Rains Counties. They received the case at about 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, September 19, and they returned the verdict at 11 o’clock
a.m. the following day.22
Three of the men, John Sanford, Ernest Clewis,
and Will Freeman, were found not guilty. Six men, Sam
O’Rear, John Hodge, William Lamb, John Fleming,
Jess Fleming, and Josh Andrews, were found guilty as
charged, “in accordance with their several pleas.” Will
O’Rear, John O’Rear, Herman O’Rear, Peffer O’Rear,
C. H. Herriage, Columbus Herriage, E. A. Trumble, Joe
Trumble, John Trumble, J. E. Harvey, George Tarwater, G. W. Snell, Benton Claiborne, Jim Swindle, Pink
Swindle, George Belcher, and John Schrimpschier were
all found guilty as charged in counts one and two, and
not guilty in count three.23
Judge West praised the proceedings of the trial.
They had been “exceptionally free from the disagreeable features that usually marked such trials, and had
been exceedingly fair.” The court then moved on to
the punishment phase. Federal attorneys suggested a
sentence of five years in a federal penitentiary for the
most guilty, down to ten days in the Smith County jail
for those who had plead guilty and had “assisted the
government in reaching the facts with regard to the
violations of law.” Those men had abandoned the
conspiracy as soon as they determined the likely consequences. Judge West voiced his concern for the families of the convicted, but realized that he had to satisfy
the law and also possibly deter future offenders. He
then announced the sentences:24
One year or less, to be served in the Smith
County jail:

J. E. Harvey, 1 year and 1 day
John O’Rear, 2 years
G. W. Snell, 1 year and 1 day
E. A. Trumble, 2 years
Benton Claiborne, 1 year and 1 day
John Trumble, 2 years
Pink Swindle, 1 year and 1 day
Will O’Rear, 3 years
Herman O’Rear, 18 months
C. H. Herriage, 3 years25
The case almost immediately went to appeal,
and seventeen of the men, whose sentences ranged
from six months to three years, were released on
bonds ranging from $1000 to $3000, signed by citizens
of Rains County. Just days before the armistice, on
November 5, 1918, President Wilson pardoned six of
the men who had been sentenced to two months in the
Smith County jail. They were Sam O’Rear, Jess Fleming, John Fleming, John Hodge, William Lamb, and
Josh Andrews. George Belcher, also sentenced to two
months, would have to sit out his entire two months.26
It took until November 25, 1919, for the Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit, in New Orleans,
to rule on the appeal. Defense attorneys had argued
22 errors in the case based on insufficient evidence
of a conspiracy, whether the plaintiffs had abandoned
the conspiracy before guilt was attached to them, and
whether the district judge charged correctly upon the
law of accomplice evidence. The court found no error,
and the judgment was affirmed.27
Will O’Rear, John O’Rear, Herman O’Rear, C.
H. Herriage, John Trumble, J. E. Harvey, George W.
Snell, Benton Claiborne, and Pink Swindle all served
their time in the Federal prison in Atlanta, beginning
on September 20, 1918. Claiborne, Harvey, Snell and
Swindle were released on October 15, 1920, Herriage
on December 2, 1920, and the Trumbles two days later.
Herman and John O’Rear were set free or commuted
by Christmas, 1920. Peffer O’Rear’s release date is
unknown.28
That left Will O’Rear. Since the end of the war
in November 1918 various groups had campaigned to
get the approximately 1500 political prisoners remaining in federal prisons released. One of the organizations was the National Civil Liberties Bureau, formed
in 1917, which reorganized in 1920 as the American
Civil Liberties Union. Lucy Robins, working with the
American Federation of Labor, visited the Atlanta
federal penitentiary in the spring of 1920, while all
four O’Rears were still incarcerated. She met with Will
O’Rear, whom she described as “65 years of age…

George Belcher, 2 months
John Hodge, 2 months
Sam O’Rear, 2 months
Josh Andrews, 2 months
William Lamb, 2 months
Columbus Herriage, 6 months
John Fleming, 2 months
George Tarwater, 6 months
Jess Fleming, 2 months
John Schrimpschier, 6 months
Over one year, to be served in the Federal prison in Atlanta, Georgia:
Joe Trumble, 1 year and 1 day
Jake Swindle, 18 months
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short, thin, white and deaf.” Robins later described
their interview:
“I am here with my three sons,
all of us are true Americans,” he whispered painfully, his weak eyes filled with
tears.
Leaning closer to me, he
explained:
“We thought we had a right to
express our opinions when we knew
that the draft quota was being drawn in
our town. It was for this that the local
draft board had us arrested and convicted for conspiracy.”
With a frail, trembling hand, he
explained:
“Our families are stranded, but
we have no regrets. It was our right to
talk.”29
Will O’Rear was released on parole on February
11, 1921. He returned to Rains County and died there
in 1935. He is buried in Turner Cemetery along with
many members of his extended family.30
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